This analysis attempts to develop a scenario for mass space tourism flights, which satisfy operator's, passenger's, and public's needs and wishes by a systematical approach. Focal point of research is to span the gap between today's "pioneer space tourism" (one or two spaceflights per year to the International Space Station ISS) and desired future's "mass space tourism" (100 000 spaceflights per year to orbit). This might be realized by firstly, increasing public awareness, secondly operating suborbital vehicles for semiregular flights, and thirdly operating orbital vehicles for regular flights covering a total period of 70 years. Assumed passenger demand could open a new market of annual revenues of $10 billion within the frame of this representative scenario.
Introduction
Apart from scientific viewpoint of space, there is an increasing interest for new ventures like space entertainment and space tourism. Affordable space access is essential for development of new space business, especially space tourism as shown in Figure 1 . Properly designed Reusable Launch Vehicles hold promise for low-cost access to space. Financing research and development of Reusable Launch Vehicles (RLVs) require public and/or private investors. Investors are only interested in supporting Reusable Launch Vehicle developments if it is guaranteed that they earn acceptable benefit returns in terms of revenue, prestige, advertising or security reasons at an acceptable risk. 1 Thus, the objective of this study is to present a feasible scenario as a recommendation for the establishment of a mass space tourism market. Development, production and operation of reusable launch vehicles are based on novel industrial processes driven by cost engineering techniques. Figure 2 shows the iteration process of the approach to results, which are presented in this study. Each investigated issue and related results are presented as a separate section but the investigation has been performed in conjunction with all research topics.
Model Structure
Section "Space Tourism Market" deals with general conditions concerning space tourism.
Research is done on existing and future space tourism partial markets, market size as a function of ticket price, worldwide vehicle concepts, space travel agencies, organizations and external influences in coming decades.
Section "Selection of Candidate Vehicles" covers the selection of suitable vehicles. From a list of a total of 153 proposed concepts, two vehicles, one for suborbital and one for orbital use, are selected by comparing theirs with ideal vehicle characteristics. These characteristics have been determined by using the method of paired comparison.
Section "Model of a Program Scenario" contains the key position of this study and examines a viable business model for space tourism flights. Special research is done on suborbital and orbital flight competition in an oligopoly market environment. Used tools are TRASIM 2.0 and TRANSCOST 7.0, which are statisticalanalytical models for cost estimation.
The benefit aspects of space tourism flights are addressed in section "Benefit Estimation".
Benefits are determined for different interest groups such as operators, passengers and governments as well as different markets such as suborbital and orbital flights.
Hurdles and showstopper events are examined in section "Hurdles and Opposing Forces". It includes discussions around ethics, environmental pollution, health, envy and safety issues concerning space tourism flights. 
Sections Space Tourism Market

Demand
Market analysis studies supply evidence that prospective passengers are largely driven by ticket prices. Different survey data are used by the author for determining a market demand model, resulting in Figure 3 . A special relation-ship between price and demand for suborbital and orbital flight is determined based on results of various market surveys and polls. In general, the figure shows that passengers are willing to pay more for orbital flights than for suborbital flights. There is a risk that the suborbital space tourism market would be almost instantly replaced when a product capable of reaching orbit was introduced. Therefore, the question, which is investigated in this study, arises: "Would a suborbital market last long enough for manufacturers be able to recoup their investments prior to the introduction of a transportation system capable of reaching orbit?" 
Supply
Space transportation is one of most essential elements for enabling activities in space. For current rockets, reliability is too low and launch cost is too high, when compared to aircraft operations. Reusable Launch Vehicles could ameliorate these conditions and are investigated by many companies. Table 1 summarizes 153 worldwide-proposed vehicle concepts for RLVs. Only three of the 153 proposed concepts have been realized so far, namely X-15, Space Shuttle and Buran as shown in Table 2 . 
Selection of Candidate Vehicles
General
The basis for the selection of candidate vehicles is a morphological box listing alternative characteristics available for each design feature as shown in Table 3 . This box assists in the determination of one theoretically optimized vehicle for suborbital and orbital flights, each. These are compared with proposed vehicle concepts to find the vehicle concept closest to the theoretically optimized one. The selection process is performed separately for technical, economic and political feasibility, but only aggregated results are presented in this summary. Mission Success 0,99 probability (low) 0,999 probability (medium) 0,9999 probability (high)
Catastrophic Failure 0,0001 probability (low) 0,001 probability (medium) 0,01 probability (high) Reusability < 100 100 to 1000 1001 to 10 000 > 10 000
Turn-around Time < 2 days 2 days to 1 week > 1 week Seat Capacity < 10 10 to 50 > 50
Passenger Comfort Seat bound (low) Some movement (medium) Free floating room (high)
Suborbital Vehicles
The result of suborbital concepts evaluated and ranked by the author with regard to the overall goal achievement is shown in Figure 4 after weighing each group. Weighted goal achievements vary from 52 % to 73 % with the Hopper (suborbital) concept closest to the theoretically optimized concept. Therefore, the Hopper (suborbital) concept will be used in a modified version called Hopper Plus for a scenario presented in section "Model of a Program Scenario". A 100 % goal achievement is impossible due to some conflicting, desirable design features. Orbital Vehicles
The result of orbital concepts valuated and ranked by the author with respect to the overall goal achievement is shown in Figure 5 after weighing each group. Weighted goal achievements vary from 50 % to 73 % with the Kankoh Maru concept achieving highest score of 65 % beside the theoretically optimized concept. Therefore, Kankoh Maru will be used in a modified version called Kankoh Maru Plus for a scenario presented in section "Model of a Program Scenario". 
Model of a Program Scenario
Vehicle Fleet Performance Table 4 , Table 5 and Table 6 , which are statisticalanalytical models for cost estimation and economical optimization of launch vehicles. Using both tools each other for reciprocal verification of results lead to a cost estimation process of high quality. Used tool for financial estimation is FINANCE 1.0 4 to process the results achieved from cost estimation models. Table 7 shows possible characteristic parameters of vehicle generations as forecasted by this study compared with today's aircraft data. 
Benefit Estimation
By comparing other vehicle concepts based on the same model assumptions it is possible to find concepts with a high overall goal achievement, which is crucial for any future strategic space activity. Figure 6 shows an overview of the total group benefits of investigated vehicles. Hopper Plus would reach a total group benefit of 51 % at the beginning of operations, changing to 60 % at the end of operation 29 years later. Kankoh Maru Plus would start with a total group benefit of 52 % growing to 77 % at the end of operations 40 years later. A total group benefit of 100 % would mean a complete goal achievement of all objectives, which cannot be realized due to the fact that a desirable benefit indicator value for one sub objective may be an undesirable benefit indicator value for another one. Therefore, Hopper Plus and Kankoh Maru Plus seem to be suitable candidate systems for the investigated scenario. More research is needed to understand the dynamics of the space tourism market. To bridge the gap between supply, demand and regulatory issues will be the challenge for coming decades. One approach might be the systematic use of benefit models for decisions like "When operate a RLV?", "Why operate a RLV?" and "What kind of RLV to operate?". The benefit of reusable launchers could be changing with time differently for passengers, operators and the public. Additionally, benefits might be also change with vehicle concepts. This leads to the assumption that an optimum timing for the introduction of a suborbital vehicle fleet as well as an orbital vehicle fleet is rewarded with a high benefit for all interest groups.
Hurdles and Opposing Forces
General Spaceflight has intrigued the popular consciousness since before mankind even knew of its possibilities. As evidenced by government programs, it is technically feasible to send humans into space for extended periods and return them to Earth. An assessment of current market potential and available technologies enables some conclusions to be drawn: today, there are many experiences that are available to help the space tourism business in nearterm, including parabolic flights, high-altitude flights and flights to the International Space Station. Nevertheless, there are barriers to suborbital and orbital flights for mass space tourism employing reusable rockets, which can be viewed separately from passenger, operator/investor and public/government side.
Passenger
The passenger desires a similar reliability and safety standard for space transportation vehicles as for modern aircraft. Additionally, in history, travel in space has been only available to a small number of highly trained government astronauts with some exceptions and the public's perception is that it cannot be otherwise.
Operator
While some space ventures already built their reputation on promising revolutionary cost reductions for access to space, the acceptance of potential investors is low. As long as revolutionary launchers have not got off the ground, such claims are lacking proof. If this situation remains, analysts have to rely on the cost data history of previously flown launchers. But those historical launchers are based on the philosophy: "Highest performance at whatever the cost". Technology merit was all what counted and economic performance was secondary because projects were government funded.
Public
Governments, seeking the goal of zero risk, might attempt to impose partly unreasonable standards on space tourism vehicles and operations. For instance, the reliability of equipment needs high standards but if the level of training demanded is as rigorous as that currently provided to government astronaut candidates, it would scare off most of potential space tourists due to high cost, high terms of mental health and loss of time. Table 8 and shortly discussed below. Most of papers of suborbital vehicles are not detailed enough to generate all figures for a comparison with the present study. Nevertheless, they are cited for the mentioned aim of the enlargement of the basis of discussion. The study results show that the optimum ticket price concerning Net Present Value (NPV)
Comparison with other Studies
would be in a range from $500 000 to $900 000 taking into account the number of passengers, expanding market size, vehicle life-time, number of launch sites and other variables. A positive NPV of about $100 million might be achieved for this spectrum of price variation. The author disagrees with this result, because NPV is assumed to be much more sensitive to ticket price strategy.
A published paper by W. Inden elaborates a business case for a very small two-stage vehicle concept with two passenger seats. It is based on a Russian concept using a MiG-31 carrier aircraft and an ARS rocket glider. The carrier aircraft already exists, while the rocket glider would need to be developed. 6 The author agrees with Inden's study remark that this project would represent a credible test case for market verification. However, the disadvantage of such a small system would be that it might not be adapted for mass space tourism flights because it would be limited in transportation volume resulting in a limitation in the potential of offering low ticket prices. The author agrees with Gaubatz's study results that a suborbital space tourism business might be a starting point for a viable space tourism industry, that uncertainties in regulatory requirements could result in longer times for first revenue flights, and that major impacts on business performance could come from vehicle flight rates, first unit costs and vehicle reuses. The author disagrees with the claim that profits generated could be used for developing an orbital space tourism business. As shown in the present study, the benefit for orbital vehicles from suborbital vehicles is the gain in experience and proof of necessary technology rather than an investment.
Orbital Vehicles
Some key values of selected studies, which have been performed in detail by S. Abitzsch, H.H. Koelle and J.P. Penn/ C.A. Lindley, are presented in Table 9 and shortly discussed below. The author agrees with this study in many respects that passenger RLVs should be operated with a satellite and upper stage in the cargo bay in the very early flights and that charging premium ticket prices for the earliest customers would be advisable to increase profit. To accomplish very low launch costs, it is assumed for this study that the operations concepts have to be made an integral part of the vehicle design, that a very high vehicle lifetime of 3600 flights would be performed, and that a very low catastrophic failure rate of 0,0001 could be achieved. The author cannot confirm such optimistic prospects from results gained in the present study.
Conclusion
On the basis of technical, economic and political investigation, a space tourism business for space flights appears to be feasible in the future, but some relevant facts must be taken into account: a start-up market environment with high profits after a few years as realized in the IT sector is an illusion for the space tourism sector. The space tourism sector is assumed to grow slowly and will in one way or another require government support. The reasons are mainly long development periods for new reusable launch systems (around 10 years), high development cost (between $5 to $15 billion) and relatively late break-even points for positive cash flow (between 5 to 15 years).
A program model is presented and verified in this study to incorporate these facts, which consists of following three steps as shown in 
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